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和 11.0%，净利润将分别增长-36.3%、11.4%和 13.3%。 
5、综合市盈率估值和 DCF 估值，我们认为森马服饰的合理每股价值在 19.5
元--26.69 元之间，截止 2013 年 3 月 8 日公司收盘价为 21.65 元，对应 26.69 元



































Semir Garment is the leading brand, which consists two major garment 
components--Teenagers casual garment brand and children's garment brand in China. 
The company Owns “Semir” and “Balabala” two Garment brand, of which, Semir is 
the top 2 brand of casual garment in China and Balabala is the top 1 brand of the 
children's garment brand in China. However in the year of 2012, Semir Garment 
encountered operating difficulties. “Does Semir Garment still have long-term 
investment value in the future.” is the main topic of this paper. 
 Based-on the industry analysis, competition pattern analysis and the 
operational and financial analysis of the company itself, the paper uses three 
evaluation methods to estimate Semir Garment's intrinsic value. 
 The main conclusions are as follow: 
1. With the pressure of economy structure adjustment, in the future, the garment 
industry's growth rate would be slow down. It means that a purely external 
expansion mode will gradually come to an end for the local garment firms. 
 2. Compare to the Teenagers casual garment market, children's wear market in 
China still at its infant, and the market potential is very large. However there are 
more and more competitive garment brand on the domestic children's wear market 
therefore local brands will face increasingly intensive competition. 
 3. Despite of short-term pressure on the operation, Semir Garment, as a 
leading company of adult's casual wear and children's wear of domestic China 
market, its endogenous growth will continue to be the driving force to provide the 
long term development if the firm successfully get rid of the reliance on extension of 
the expansion mode, strengthen brand power with product development and design, 
successfully transition from extensive management to fine management. 
 4. Expected prime operating revenue income growth rate of the firm in the 














be -36.3%, 11.4% and 13.3%. 
5. Combining P/E evaluation with DCF evaluation, we believe that the 
reasonable share price of Semir should be around RMB 19.5 Yuan to 26.69Yuan. As 
at 8th March of 2013, the closing price of the company's share was RMB 21.65 Yuan, 
i.e. 23.3% upside to the upper limit of 26.69 Yuan. But the upper limit is derived 
from DCF model which gives the intrinsic enterprise value in the long-term.  
In consideration of the valuation of its main competitors in the short-term, we 
believe that the current share price of Semir is within a reasonable range, and 
reiterate our “neutral” rating on Semir due to lack of solid fundamental basis. In the 
following days, it is necessary to closely track Semir’s inventroy process and 
business adjustment. We will revise our view and evaluation when necessary. 
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燕（2012 年 2 月）构建了鞋服行业发展三阶段模型，并将青少年休闲服饰置于
第一、第二阶段之间，即认为目前市场集中度不高，各品牌仍处在跑马圈地、



















行了估算；鞠兴海（2012 年 3 月）等对单一品牌在三四线市场的门店数量容量







郭海燕（2011 年 5 月）指出“4+2+1”的家庭结构将带来婴童消费额的提升 ；
Euromonitor 对世界各地童装人均消费额做了比较，指出中国仍然低于世界平均
水准 ；Pinpoint 公司内部报告利用人口结构的变迁估算未来儿童数量的变化；




















































































的释放，我国服装市场经历了飞速发展的阶段，如图 1.1 所示，根据 Euromonitor
的数据，我国服装市场总销售额从 1998 年的 3137 亿元增加至 2011 年的 12870
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